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表の出典は http : //www.mhlw.go.jp/toukei/saikin/hw/syusseiji/01/kekka3.html
第１回２１世紀出生児縦断調査の概況からの表７現在常勤の父母の勤め先の企業規模別にみた育児休業の取得状況
表６ 母親の就業別と授乳状況 （単位：％）
総数 母乳のみ 人工乳のみ 初乳のみ与えた 混合乳 不祥
総数 ４，００７人 ９，０８１ ２，９３２ ２，１３７ ３３，８８０ ３９４


















































表の出典は http : //www.mblw.go.jp/toukei/saikin/hw/jinkou
第１回２１世紀出生児縦断調査の概況からの表１７母親の就業状況別にみた授乳の状況
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寺 尾 紀 子９８
Nursing support for breastfeeding promotion
Toshiko Terao
Department of Maternal and Pediatric Nursing, School of Health Sciences, The University of Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
In milk alimentation in Japan, the percentage of mother’s milk alimentation until 1
month after birth is 40-49%. The rate of mother’s milk alimentation has shown negligible
changes since 1980.
Mother’s milk alimentation has various advantages. The nutritional and physiological
benefits include good digestion/absorption of each nutrient, and changes in milk composi-
tions with the growth of infant’s stomach. Immunologically, mother’s milk contains various
protective factors that prevent infants from infection. In addition, direct contact between
the mother and infant is important in the establishment of the mother-child relationship.
In 1989, the WHO/UNICEF issued the joint statement, “10 Steps to Successful Breast
Feeding”, showing the necessity for the followings : 1) Healthcare staff should understand
the importance of breastfeeding, 2) Mothers should be informed of the advantages of
mother’s milk and should be given concrete guidance in breastfeeding, and 3) The family,
community, and society should provide support for breastfeeding after discharge of the
mother/child from institutions.
For the success of the 10 steps, healthcare staff should actively be involved in various
activities such as the utilization of parents’ child care leave and the establishment of support
groups in the community. In addition, it is important to promote breastfeeding that
healthcare staff provide support that enhances mother’s self-efficiency feeling for
breastfeeding.
Key words : mother’s milk, breastfeeding, parent-infant bonding, self-efficiency,
母乳栄養と母乳育児推進のための看護援助 ９９
